Church of God
a Worldwide Association

York, PA Sabbath Services
2:00 PM
Comfort Inn and Suites
2250 N. George St.
York, PA 17406

Sabbath Services July 5, 2014

Song Leader - Dick Godfrey

Sermonette - In Accord

Sermon - David Johnson video
“If The Spirit Dwells In You”

Please silence cell phones

Heb 11:6 But without faith it is impossible to please Him,
for he who comes to God must believe that He is,
and that He is a rewarder of those who diligently seek Him.

Sunset tonight is 8:39 pm
Sunset Friday, July 11, is 8:37 pm
Church News

This week on *In Accord*, media operation manager Clyde Kilough gives some very encouraging reports not only on the growth in media, but also future plans that will further advance our work. Our media efforts have steadily grown in the last three years, and in June we passed some new milestones. View at [http://members.cogwa.org/news](http://members.cogwa.org/news)

The July issue of *One Accord* is now available. Articles in this issue cover Foundation Outreach International projects, 2014 high school graduates, news from the congregations, and more! View at [http://members.cogwa.org/news/one-acord/](http://members.cogwa.org/news/one-acord/)

The July/August issue of *Discern: A Magazine of Life, Hope & Truth* is now available online and for download. Here are some of the articles you’ll find in this issue: How Great Marriages Work, Like Little Children: Lessons for Life, 7 Ways to Please God, What Do You Do With All Your Time?, Is a Relationship With God Possible Without Keeping His Law?, Discerning the Signs of the Times, The Way of the Dodo, and much more! View at [http://lifehopeantruth.com/discern](http://lifehopeantruth.com/discern)


Announcements

The 2nd Annual Bedford Campout is next weekend, July 11-13. Please contact Brent Ebersole ([bebersole@centurylink.net](mailto:bebersole@centurylink.net) or 814-766-2520) with any questions.

The countdown continues! There are 95 days till the Feast of Tabernacles! Feast activity information has now been posted online for the United States Feast sites. Check to see if your Feast site has its own Facebook page! When logged into FB, search for COGWA FOT - ‘feast site’.

Upcoming Events

**Friday Night Live** - 3rd Friday night of the month at 8pm - Teen/Young Adult webcast bible study  [http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/](http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/)

**FOT Information** - Go to [http://feast.cogwa.org](http://feast.cogwa.org)

**2nd Annual Bedford Campout** - July 11-13
Trough Creek State Park near Raystown Lake, PA

**Clarksville Church Picnic** - Sunday August 3 at the home of the Jackson’s

**Feast Of Trumpets** - Thursday, Sept 25

**Day of Atonement** - Sabbath, Oct 4

**Feast of Tabernacles** - Thursday, Oct 9 - Wednesday, Oct 15

**Last Great Day** - Thursday, Oct 16